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1908(610) 266-1908 MailboxesY opening a mailbox in the UPS Store, you get much more than just a key box. You will receive package consent from all carriers, mail confirmation notices and the actual street address in 18104, not just after box #. Sign up today. Mailboxes When you open a mailbox in a UPS store, you get much more
than just a key box. You will receive package consent from all carriers, mail confirmation notices and the actual street address in 18103, not just after box #. Sign up today. Return to NavWE'RE OPEN – The UPS Store is marked as necessary and remains open. PhoneCall UsDirectionsDirectionsUberGet and RideEasy Packing
Options1Can you pack my items (s) for shipment? Yes. We are staffed by certified packaging experts who take great care of securing your shipping items. Do we comply with packaging quality standards for the safe arrival of your item(s) when you deliver.1 Can I purchase packaging supplies? Yes. We offer a wide range of boxes and
packaging materials to buy, whether you're looking for a do-it-yourself pack or prefer that our certified packaging professionals take care of the work. We have everything from boxes, bubble suspension and retention wrappers to tapes, signs and bubble shipments. Just ask our certified packaging experts for advice on what supplies best
suit your needs.1I want to pack my item in a UPS store® or can I bring it already packed? You can bring your item already packed, or our certified packaging experts can help you determine if it's properly packaged. When you allow us to handle packaging and shipping, you will get more confidence and peace of mind with our Pack &amp;
Ship Guarantee.1 Can I insure my shipment? Each carrier offers a declared value programme. Contact us at (610) 966-4255 or store2756@theupsstore.com for details, including declared price value, restrictions, and restrictions. Track your package1How do I track my package? Use the package tracking feature on this website. Make
sure your tracking number is easily accessible. If not, please contact us at (610) 966-4255 or store2756@theupsstore.com. If you haven't sent your items with us, contact the carrier directly to ask for your tracking number.1 Can I receive an email notification about the progress or status of my shipment? Yes. When processing a shipment,
simply provide your email address to our UPS Store associate and request receipt Will I send you my shipment to hold it for pickup? If you are the current mailbox holder, we will receive and hold your packages for collection, depending on storage charges and other conditions (as applicable). If you are not the current mailbox holder, can
you contact us at (610) 966-4255 or store2756@theupsstore.com and inform us of receipt of the shipment and any applicable charges.1 Can I postpone the package? Yes. We are an approved take-off point ® UPS. To drop off the package, visit us at 3440 Lehigh St., Allentown, PA and talk to one of our shipping experts. The removal
packages should have a shipping label attached to the packaging and should be securely sealed/recorded before the package is handed over to us. Other ways we Ship1Can you ship large or odd-shaped items? Yes. Depending on the item you need to deliver and its size and weight, we have different packaging and transport options for
large or odd items (e.g. furniture). Large or odd items (e.g. furniture) often require specialised packaging and we are able to help with our own handling and packaging, from area packaging to custom cartons, crates, shrink packing and palletization. Contact us at (610) 966-4255 or store2756@theupsstore.com to help you provide options
on the best ways to pack and transport your large and odd items.1 Can you deliver electronics? Yes. Electronics often require special packaging materials for safe transport. We offer several storage package solutions to help provide protection when transporting your computer and electronic equipment.1Aky. Ask us about our Pack &amp;
Ship warranty and the proper packaging of fragile and high-value works of art. We wear custom art boxes in different sizes and all the necessary supplies like bubble suspension to help protect your unique items. We can even create our own boxes for those odd items and we can help you with transporting and transporting your great art
objects.1 Can you ship golf clubs and other sports equipment? Yes. When you focus on your game, let's help you with the travel logistics of your golf clubs, sports equipment and luggage. We can even help you sign in to the delivery update so you can track the package and see how your gear progresses to your final destination.1 Can
you deliver your luggage to my vacation destination? Yes. We have cost-competitive options for transporting luggage where you need to go without airport problems. Don't get caught at an airport with overweight or extra luggage, which can cost extra fees. Bring your bags to our place where we will weigh and ship them for you. For
customers who have pre-packaged, pre-marked shipments, our location is an ups access point® ALLENTOWNe is a simple stop in every neighborhood. Our location is open on weekends and evenings to offer customers flexibility and convenience for their shipping needs. Not only can customers pick up and drop off pre-marked
shipments, but our location also allows customers to pick up shipments that have been shipped directly or redirected to a UPS access point®. Picking up and dropoffs Made Easy With UPS Access Point® in ALLENTOWNGetting packages shipped at home can be a problem for those with busy schedules. Not everyone can take time off
from work or ask a neighbor to watch out for the package. UPS Access Point® to make life easier for customers who can't have their packages left at the door for a reason. Take control of package shipments using the UPS access point® in ALLENTTOWN, PA. Our secure location can accept packages for people who can't receive them
all day long. We offer customers the ability to easily drop off and pick up packages ® our UPS access devices located inside CVS. Customers can head out and pick up their vans whenever it's convenient for them. Our dedicated team will even notify you when your package is ready to be picked up - just bring your ID that matches your
delivery information and you'll be able to go. Visit your local UPS access point® Do you have a package to ship? Come to our ups access point® at 1802 LEHIGH ST in ALLENTOWN and drop it off, we'll take care of the rest. All we ask is to make sure that your drop off is packed and has a printed label. If you have questions about the
package you plan to drop off or the package you plan to pick up, please provide our UPS® access point instead of calling at (610) 797-1018. Skip link
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